New form response

https://www.med.uvm.edu

Form: Student Services - WeeklyWire Post Submission form

A new response was submitted on 01 May 2023, 01:53 PM.

Submission Form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Audience(s)</th>
<th>All current medical students, All Larner Graduate Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Posting Title</td>
<td>EdTech Student Advisory Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Event Date, Time, Location</td>
<td>Ongoing request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Summary (<em>Hook Sentence</em>)</td>
<td>We want your feedback on how you use technology in your education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information

The EdTech Student Advisory Group is recruiting students from all class years to provide feedback on technology used in the curriculum at LCOM and to help us evaluate new tools and software titles. We are interested in what is working, what could be improved and what you are using that we don’t provide. We are currently exploring augmented and virtual reality anatomy software and AR / VR headsets and these will be available to try at our May, 2023 meeting. This meeting will be hybrid. Please fill out the scheduling poll below.

Hyperlinks

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0Yy7Z-nRBEKqmc7hMHyhXUnxKenyL_yBapjIm29OH4D36UNFY95E9-uq8mP0rEzS3Fy7WvY9IFQQmW9nUS4u

*Submitted by (Full Name, Title)  Raj Chawla / COMTS EdTech

*Contact Email  rchawla@med.uvm.edu

*Posting sponsored by COMTS